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(Mgh, TA,`) meaning, ,., (TA,) i. e. And
*there appeared to m a herd of wild oxen, as
thouyh thsefemanb tl~reof were tirgin making the
circuit of Dawdr, or Duwdr, in long/irtagar-

mest of the hind called 9.; Dawrr, or Tuiwrr,
being the name of an idol around which the
people of the Time of Ignorance used to curcuit.
(Mgh,* and EM pp. 46 and 47.) And one says,

j ;.JI* j L; i a*l , meaning S t o

i. e. I will ot do it as lot as a star aplear· s in

the sy]. ( A.)- And ', (Mlb, TA,) nor.;,
(MNb,) inf. n. *~, (TA,) or this is a simple

subst., (Myb, TA,) and the inf: n. is ~C, (TA,)

He oopoed limsnudf ( J1, Mqb, or ,.r3, TA)
to anothirr (Myb) from rigt and left, (TA,) or
from either side of lhi, (Mqb,) writh an abomlin-

abl, or evil, action. (Myb, TA.) -And a '

,~,.! k;, aor. ;, [in£ n., app., Jp,] I]e turned
aside, or away,from the thing. (Myb.) - Hlence

the saying of the lawyers, .PI 0. 4.rl C
[He turned away fromn one woman, not firom
another]; meaning he dabired not oya woman, but
ded another: thus in the active form: and

one may also say o& i.e. in the passive form
[from one or another of the following significa-
tions of the trans. verb]. (M§b.) For the latter

of these, and its var. sec 2. uIU :

we &..~l; ' Slie put a rein (01t') to his

bma. (TA.) And j..Il ! (S, Myb, ,)
aor. '; (M.b;) in the M [t ,] with tesh-
deed; (TA;) I with/dld tle horse bJ means of

his CJ; [or rin]; (f, Mb, ] ;) as also V &;;;;r:
(5:) or ;!;yUI * :l signifies I mput a rin to
the Aore: (Mqb:) and it is said in the T that

MWI V ·* means the horseman drew, or pulld,
the rein of his beat, to turn him back, or away,

from his course. (TA.) _And , (Msb,)

and A., (Mgh,) I confined him, (Msh,) and he

con~fined, (Mgh,) in the L i. e. the enclosur
(Mgh, Mtb) of the camel (Mgh.) . ' 

I r~ uch a one; vilifiJed him; or gave a bad
name to him. (])8 See also Q. Q. 1.

g. jl1 j~: see 4. -j.A-1 -ZL;: see 1,

last quarter. ... [Hence, perhaps,] l?,5 . ,.
(gj Myb, J,) inf. n. , (Mqb,) which see

abo voce IZ, former half, in two places, He was
pro~oucd by the judge (.8, Mb, 1) to be in-
capacitated from oing ia to his wiffe, (Myb, ],)
or to Aawe to deire for his mfe: or to be withh ld
from her by enchantment, or fascination: (9,

M#b, ]:) and * C signifies the same; as also

t * , (], TA,) and A ; and V I. . (TA.
[Thus in the supplement to this art. in the TA;
but it seems that the last of these verbs may be a

mistranscription for .tl, as this verb is there
omitted, though the other verbs are mentioned,

and followed by the part. ns. j'* and t a

and ',, but not 'd.l) - ? 1 also signi-

fea T2h coW~ in a deep jL. [or subterra-

nwean prison]. (TA.)_And An d, said

of a woman, means ~'. & ,' A C [i.e. S/ie
plaited togethr two 17cks of ter hair, of the foe
part of her lead, on thc r'igit and left, and tl en
bound them with he. other pendent locts or plaitu].
(TA.) ~ See also Q. Q. 1.

ii --- * 
3. aiajl and tiql siniy l JI, (S, M9b,

,, TA,) as inf. ns. of Zl [meaning lie did like
as he (the latter) did: or he opposed him, beinpg
op;osed by him]. (TA.) See, below, A.&,

J(;l: and also 6Uil;.

4. C*l [i. q. One says, * : A% .'.,
1; 5; ., (S, I, but in the latter 1,5) %)

nmcaning I addressed, applied, or d;irected, myself

to a t/hing (: ) . not kwing wh/at it

*ras. (, g.) - And l; g$ I eposed him,

or caused him to become ezxod, ( ,) to suchA
a thing; and I turined him to it, or towards it.

(s.) .l..UI ' I. put a ri.i (jCL) to thes

bit; (S, ;) as also t A .(~, ],) inf. n.

4;; (S;) and . (1g.) -See also 1,

last quarter, in three places. -o!JAI Cl cl:
see2.

5. C,3 lIe (a 'man) alstained fro women
without his being incapacitated fror going in to
them, because of blood-reveoe that he. sougl.
(TA.)

8. -;l: see 1, first sentence. G- ,.i
He became acquainted with their state, or

case. (g.) . aci: se 2.

R. Q. 1. 3-"~" [an inf. n. of whichl the verb is

:.~] The substituting of tfo,; [for instance,]

saying A in the place of ;t: a practice of [the
tribe of] Temeem: (S, ] :) or, accord. to Fr, it
is of the dial. of ]ureysh and of those in their
neighbourhood, and of Tenmeem and geys and
Asad and those in their neighbourlood: they
change the of Is, with fet-h, into ,; but not
when it is with kesr. (TA.) [See two instanoes

in art. bA.;, conj. 8.]- Hence, i''I 
[i. e. The saying of the relater. of traditionm 

$3 C* 0 & , suppreming the word $ or

i~ or.i~]: but this is said to be post-clas-

sicaL (TA.)

Q. Q. 1. 41lSI ij.a He put a supersmption,

or titkl, (Olj,) to tle book, or writing; .(S,*

Mqb;) or he s,'rote tlte 01 of the book, or

wnrting; (1 ;) like Z;; (TA;) and *'c,

(V, I, TA,) aor. ', inf. n. C., (TA,) signifies

the same; as also tV ', (S, ], TA,) inf£ n.

-', mentioned by Lh; (TA;) and , (S,
], TA,) formed by changing one of the sa [of

· s] into S* (S, TA.) [See also Q. Q. 1 in
art. ?.]

C is used in three manners: m First, it is a
prep.: and as such it has ten meanings. (Mugh-
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nee, V.) - (1) It denotes transition; (Myb,
Mughnee, 1(;) either sensibly or virtually;
(Myb;) and the Ba~rees have mentioned no
other meaning than this: (Muglmee:) or, u 8b
expresses it, (Msb,) it denotes what has paedl
[or rather it denotes pasage] from the thing
[that is mentioned immediately after it]: (1,
Msb:) Er-RAghib says that it necessarily de-
notes transition from that to the mention of
which it is prefixed: and the grammarians say
that it is applied to denote what has passed and
become remote from thee. (TA.) Thus in the

saying, ..1 l ; ~ t [1 jourmeyd from the
country, or tow,n]. (Mughnee, 5.o) And in ,:
lBJ, O~ [I abstained frmn ruch a thing; and
hence, I did not desire, or wishfom; such a thing].

(Mughnee.) And b,r .iJI L; [I shot an
arrow, or arrows, from the bow]; (S, Mugh-
nee;) because by means of the bow one projects
his arrow from the bow, and makes it to pass
therefrom: ( :) but another meaning of this will
be mentioned in what follows. (Mughnee.) And

COO '"l [Ife[d him so as to free ,him
from lunger]; (f, Mb ;) making hunger to be
quitted, and pased from: (g,* Mb :) and in this

case, 1,. is used in its place, (g, TA,) as in the
l]ur cvi. 3; (TA;) or the meaning in this in-

stance is, becaus of huer. (JeL) And .

... '& ', [as thouglh] meaning I sat pa~Ng
away from the p of his right side, i sttin,
to another place [adjacent thereto: but see ano-
ther explanation near the end of the paragraph].

f l * A f l 5 . .
(Myb.) And $;. 'JJ,.! and ~ q [Turn

towu, or go thou, away, or aside, from me].

(TA.) And ._.fl ,;. I umderstood, or be-
came acqua~ited with, [or acquired,] kowge,
or science,from him; as though the under tand-
ing pawed from him. (Myb.) [And similar to

this is the phrase pi ; j;, for which i.&

0j' alone (the verb being undenrtood) is often
used, He related a tradition or traditions Lc. as
learned, or heard, or received, fromn uch a one,
or on thl autluority of nch a one. In many other
phrases also, some of which will be mentioned in
treating of A as syn. with ', the former of
these two prepositions is to be, or may be, expl.
as denoting transition. For ex., one says, 
~ and j; Ie r~eled from Ai; and henoe,

Ie defended hinm: (see art. el:) and A S

He shot in defence of t/nm: (se an ex. in a verse

cited voce J--*e, :) and '. is sometimes used

for Z, ItoS; as in the phrase a 4.i Ifought
in defence of him; i. e., relf rom him. But
the instances of this and other usges of , ex-
clusive of those mentioned in this paragraph, de-
pending upon verbs or part. ns. expr~eed or ob-
viously understood, are far too numerous to be
here collected: many of these will be found
among the explanations of words with which they
occur.] - (2) It denotes a compensation; or
something given, or received, or put, or done,
instead, or in lieu, of another thing. (Mughnee,

].) Thus in the saying [in the Vur ii. ,4],
b0 i0 k JjqJ 9 L*jY l ji [Andfear

Ij


